General Assembly Meeting Minutes

*October 10, 2022*

**Attendants**

RHA President – Hayley Bowring – hbowring@uidaho.edu

Dir. Finance – Lily Ellis – lellis@uidaho.edu

Dir. Leadership and Development – Kāma Ferguson – kamaf@uidaho.edu

Dir. Programming and Traditions – Isabelle Higgins – ihiggins@uidaho.edu

Dir. Regional Involvement – Claire Westby – clairew@uidaho.edu

RHA Advisor – Charity Wight – cwight@uidaho.edu

LLC Representative—Toby

LLC Representative – Wilie

McConnell Representative – Spencer

Tower Representative–Anna

Tower Representative–Zoe

Wallace Representative—Lance

Wallace Representative – Dane

ASUI Representative–Alex
Minutes
I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
   A. What is your guilty pleasure?
III. Approval of Minutes
   a. Motion: McConnell
   b. Second: Tower
IV. Approval of Agenda
   a. Motion: Tower
   b. Second: McConnell
V. Open Forum
   A. Alex Call – ASUI Representative
      a. Can Crushing
         • Posters are going up
         • RHA is hoping to get cans by tomorrow
      b. General Campus Events
         • Midterm Munchies
         • Rock the Vote
         • Rage Room
         • Therapy Dogs
         • Campus Conversations: Freedom of Speech
         • Laughter Yoga
         • FAFSA Workshop
         • Education Abroad Info Session
      c. Legislation
         • Three resolutions passed
   B. Spencer – McConnell Reps
      a. Pictures
         • Will get them together tonight and will send them out
VI. Officer Reports

A. President Report
   a. Meeting with Leadership Committee
      • Talked about ways to get more engagement on campus within all living groups
      • Vandal Olympic Week between living groups being considered
   b. Brave Bold and Unstoppable
      • Alumni donate to different funds around campus
      • October 17th to 20th
         o Free merch in the ISUB Plaza
         o Pep Rally (if wearing merch, you get to skip the line)
   c. Working on email out to show how to access proof of residency
      • For voting within Latah County
   d. Working on updating the RHA website

B. Finance Report
   a. Submitted ARF for the second Cereal and Games Night
      • $200 for November 2nd

C. Programming and Traditions Report
   a. Rock the Vote
      • Tomorrow
      • Showing how to do proof of residency
      • Popcorn machine and cornhole
   b. JAMM Partnership
      • Showing Halloween
      • October 26th
   c. Refuel 4 Midterms
      • Free energy drinks
   d. Vandal Entertainment
• November 3\textsuperscript{rd}
• Karaoke Night
e. Cutting Boards
  • Assembly Reps will be taking cutting boards to CA tonight and RDs will be keeping them in their office
f. Assembly Reports
  • Don’t talk about ASUI as they already have a rep going to you
  • Discuss other guest speakers, officer reports, and what other communities are doing
D. Leadership Development Report
  a. Going to LLCs tonight
  b. Going over constitutions this month
  c. Stuff-A-Friend Event for CA
    • Will be Friday the 21\textsuperscript{st}
    • 6pm to 7pm
    • Wallace Basement C-26
    • CLOSED TO COMMUNITY ASSEMBLY ONLY
E. Regional Involvement Report
  a. Nothing to report
F. Advisor Report
  a. Please go to events if you can
  b. Keep can event in mind
    • Philanthropy
      o Humane Society
      o St. Jude
      o Vandal Food Pantry
      o Red Cross
      o Can be local or national
VII. Community Reports

A. Wallace
   a. New TV Stand
   b. Revised constitution

B. LLC
   a. Got a new assembly representative
      • Not at GA, will be at CA
   b. Programming Coordinators
      • Escape Room

C. Tower
   a. Programming Chairs
      • Working on Nerf War
      • Talking about Movie Night
      • Halloween Haunted Basement – October 30th
         o Everyone is assigned to a committee
         o Getting residents within the committees
   b. Floor Reps
      • Some are getting events done and some are planning more events out
   c. Upgrades
      • Talked to floor reps about what they wanted to get fixed
   d. Money
      • No money has been spent yet

D. McConnell
   a. Went over some of constitution
   b. Financial report
   c. VP went to get some office supplies for study room in basement
      • Also, fake plants and Christmas lights
   d. Programming Chair Event
• Murder Mystery – October 23rd at 7pm

VIII. General Discussion

A. Jared Sherman – LLC Programming Coordinator Fund Proposal
   a. Grocery Bingo
      • Requesting $100
         o Allowed $100 a month
      • For snacks, rewards, and cans for residents
         o Cans go toward can crushing competition
   b. Discussion
      • Tower: Allowed to ask and no money is being wasted
      • LLC: Last one was fun and should happen again
   c. Vote
      • Approved unanimously
   d. Money will be transferred tomorrow morning
      • Will be transferred to Jared’s Index

IX. Adjourn Meeting
   a. Motion: Wallace
   b. Second: McConnell

Upcoming Events

• Rock the Vote, Tower Lawn
   o October 11th @ 5:00pm to 7:00pm
• Refuel 4 Midterms, Eatery East Entrance
   o October 12th @ 5:00pm to 7:00pm